
crease production, whenever the large
military contracts they.no w'jboldl e
reduced and material ' tad skilled
labor become' available, WPB an-

nounced. It saidr however, that 4t

Cotton Gassins Is .'

Free Under S-- D Act
V Free cotton classing"" ly Govern-

ment clasaers wider the terms of the
Smith-Doxe- y Act is available to
North Carolina" farmers' again this

ed supports for the 1945 c
No. I r No. 2 soybeans with U
cent moisture or less, are six c

per buBhet below these ceilings,
cording to D. S. Coltrane, Asn?

Agriculture Commissioner.
.Coltrane said . that . the nw

prices, do not apply; to We of
beans for seed or soybeans elei

laOilElSEEZJ
hfm4 by.cncj owas crssuxRStt

CEILINGS SET FOR SOYBEANS

. , Proposed ceiling ? prices fof soy-
beans to be produced this year will
be the same .as .those for 1944, the
Office ,of Price .Administration has
notified the State Department of Ag-
riculture, . . f

These ceilings' are $240 per bushel
for yellow orv green soybeans land
$1.90 1 for other classes. Support
prices for the 1944 crop and announc

for nse in the preparation of pi
ducts for human consumption.

TAItE CARE OF

YOUR CAR

. In these days of rationing and

tire shortages', let us 'check your

car regularlyfor better and long

Royal Tires and Tubes .jjf.f

-

year but farmer groups must make
application for this service, says Dan
F, Holler, Extension cotton market-
ing, specialist at State College. ....

; Fifteen times as much cotton was
officially classed last year as in 1939
because the classing card with the
grade and staple of the- - cotton arid
also ;, its loan value greatly helped
growers in marketing their cotton or
in obtaining loans, according to Hol-
ler. .';';.vHe suggests that growers contact
their county agents and also request
their ginners to cooperate in obtain-
ing the free service. The classing
card on the cotton will be acceptable
on any Government loan and pur-
chase programs. ,

This year the. ginner must submit
cut samples from both sides of the
bale, box samples not being accept-
able. Each ginner must also be
bonded. The Extension Service is
forwarding applications for the
Smith-Doxe- y classing Service and
also bond forms direct to the county
agent in all counties that desire the
service, says Holler.

The farmer group elects a presi-
dent, a group representative, and an
alternate group representative for
such business as sampling and mail-

ing samples for the group. The
growers adopt a chosen variety of cot-
ton and Work for cotton improvement
through their organization.

er service.

your car to us for tire checks, washing and greasing.

J
Goodyear and U. S.

COMPLETE
4

TIRE SERVICE

JOE AND DILL'S SERVICE STATION )
"Where Service Is A Pleasure" H

i

Bill White, Prop.

'
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foresaw no sharp increase in the
number of alarm clocks available to
civilians in the immediate future.: Pro
duction currently is at about one--
third of the pre-w- ar rate, estimated
at 12,500,000 alarm clocks per year.

! BETHEL HDC MEETS
The Bethel Home Demonstration

Club met with Mrs, J. J. Phillips: for
the May meeting. "America.,' the
Beautiful" was used as the opening
song..' In the absence of the presi-
dent. Mrs. J. J. Phillips presided over
the meeting and read from the First
Psalm.?; y.v "'

After repeating the collect in uni-

son, roll was called and minutes of
the last meeting' read and approved.;

Miss Frances Maness . distributed
material describing the benefits .of

hospitalization insurance.
The food preservation leader, Miss

Vasti White, read an article on can

King food. .. -

Miss Maness gave an interesting
and timely talk about food preserva-
tion, giving important steps to be
taken into consideration.

Mrs. C. E. White won the "States
and Capitals" contest and Mrs. C. T.
Phillips the word contest conducted
by Mrs. J. J. Phillips.

The hostess, Mrs. J. J. Phillips,
served cookies and iced drinks to the
following: Mrs. C. T. Phillips, Mrs.
E. J. Proctor, Mrs. Dan Simpson,
Mrs. C. E. White, Mrs. J. T. Harris,
Mrs. Vasti White, Mrs.- - Ennis Phil-

lips and Mrs. J. J. Phillips.
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Civilians At War
The Government needs and asks ita

citizens in the 181st week of the war

against Japan to:
1 Enlist your dog for scout duty

with Pacific combat troops. The

Army needs 500 large dogs immedi-

ately and 1,600 before August. Write
the - Quartermaster General, Wash-

ington, D. C.
- 2 Plan to can your surplus early

vegetables and fruits. Present high
blue point values indicate how neces-

sary homeanned foods will be next
winter.

3 Insulate your house now to keep
it cool during summer, as well as to

save fuel which will continue to be
scarce next winter.

Reminders
Meats and Fats Red stamps Y6,

Z5 and A2 through D2, June 2 last
date for use. Red stamps E2 through
12, June 30 last date for use. Red

sUmps K2 through P2, July 31 last
date for use. Red stamps Q2 through
U2, August 31 last date for use.

Processed Foods Blue stamps H2

through M2, June 2 last date for
use. Blue stamps N2 through S2,
June 30 last date for use. Blue

stamps T2 through X2, July 31 last
date for use. Blue stamps Y2, Z2,

Al, Bl and CI, August 31 last date
for use.

Sugar stamps No. 35, June 2 last
date for use. No. 36, August 31 last
date for use.

Fuel Oil Period 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5

coupons, good for ten gallons per
unit, continue valid throughout the
country for the rest of the heating
year.

Shoes Airplane stamps Nos. 1, 2

and 3 in Book Three continue valid
indefinitely.

Foods In Plentiful Supply During
June Listed

Carrots, cabbage, potatoes, toma-
toes and onions are expected to be in
plentiful supply throughout the
greater part of the United States
during June, the War Food Adminis-
tration says. Also readily available
will be dry-mi- x soups, dry edible
peas, wheat flour and bread, maca-

roni, spaghetti, noodles, oatmeal and
soya flour, grits and flakes. Apple i

butter, citrus marmalade, jellies and
grape, plum and ng jams continue in
good supply. Due to military de-

mands or transportation problems,
some temporary local shortages may
occur even in these plentiful foods.
It is expected that an abundance of
Georgia and Carolina peaches will be
found in most Eastern and Midwest-
ern markets after mid-Jun- e, and that
substantial supplies of locally pro-
duced fresh vegetables will be avail-
able 4 all of the leading markets.

New Price Regulations On Auto
Repair Announced

Specific limits have been set on
the hours of labor that automobile
repair establishments may charge for
in computing prices for 5 common
passenger car repair jobs, the Office
of Price Administration announced.
This action, effective June 14, 1945, is
taken to check a practice in some
repair shops of charging customers
for more hours of labor than were
actually required to do the particular
repair job. The repair jobs covered
range all the way from a minor
brake adjustment to the complicated
job of installing the crank shaft and
bearings. All shops are required to
supply sales slips or receipts to cus-
tomers for any of the 56 listed opera-
tions, regardless of whether or not
requested by the customer. The slip

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, NORTjl CAROLINA
We Have the Shows

Friday, June 1

Tallulah Bankhead, Charles Coburn
Anne Baxter and William Eythe in

"A ROYAL SCANDAL"
Also News "All Star Bond Rally"

Saturday, June 2

Tim Holt and Cliff Edwards in
"THE BANDIT RANGER"

"Federal Operator 99" No. 5

Comedy

Sunday, June 3

Frank Sinatra, George Murphy,
Glori De Haven, Wally Brown

and Alan Carney in
"STEP LIVELY"

Travelogue "This Is America

Monday-Tuesda- y, June 4-- 5

"The Hit Picture of 1945"
"TOMORROW THE WORLD"

Starring Fredric March and
Betty Field

News Musical

Wednesday, June 6

Paul Kelly and Virginia Grey in
. "GRISSLVS MILLIONS"

"Jungle Queen" No. 4
Community Sing

Thursday-Frida- y, June 7-- 8

Yvonne DeCarto with Beautiful
Technicolor in

"SALOME WHERE SHE
. . . DANCED

I or receipt must describe briefly . the
service, cite its number in the new

. regulation, the shop's hourly rate, the
I number of hours charged lor, we
'prices charged for parts and

and the total charge. Auto- -

56 listed continue to be priced as
formerly under the services regula-
tion.

More War Prisoners To Be Used
In Agriculture

The War Food Administration an-

nounced that it has been assured by
the War Department that increased
numbers of prisoners of war will be
available this year for agricultural
work. The WFA Office of Labor re-

ported that a peak total of 85,000
war prisoners will be used in contract
work in the period through July as
agricultural laborers. Last year ap-

proximately 65,000 prisoners of war
were available. The men will be as-

signed through the nine service com-
mand areas of the Army. The type
of farm work they engage in will be
determined by the Directors of State
Extension Services. WFA will request
an even larger number of POW's for
farm work in the peak of the fall
harvesting season.

Large Increase of Alarm Clocks
Not Likely Soon

Limitation Order 5, issued
April 14, 1944, to control production
and distribution of spring-drive- n and
electric alarm clocks, has been re-

voked to permit manufacturers to in--

Classified and Legals
KENNEDY'S OINTMENT FOR

Hem roida (Piles), athletes' foot,
sores, skin disease, corns. Guaran-
teed. Sold at all good drug stores.

to june 29

WANTED ALL PEOPLE SUFFER-in- g

with kidney trouble or back-
ache to try KIDDO at 97c. Money
back guarantee. Roberson's Drug
Store, Hertford, N. C.

exp.junel,1945.

NANCY HALL AND PORTO RICAN
potato plants that will produce de
licious yams but), $1.60; l.oow,
$3.00; 4,000, ?11.60. Prompt, fresh
prepaid delivery guaranteed. Far-
mers' Exchange, Dresden, Tenn.

mayll.18,25 junelp

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Gaylord E. Riddick,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned at Route 1, e,

N. C, on or before the 2nd
day of May, 1946, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 2nd day of May, 1945.
J. A. RIDDICK,

Administrator of Gaylord E. Riddick.
mayll,19,25,junel,8,15

North Carolina,
Perquimans County.
George W. Felton, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary E. Felton, Defendant.

NOTICE
In Superior Court

Perquimans County.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action for divorce
entitled as above has been commenced
in the Superior Court of Perquimans
County, North Carolina, on the
grounds of two years' separation. The
defendant will take further notice
that she is required to appear within
30 days after due publication hereof,
as required by law, at the Court
House of said County of Perquimans,
North Carolina, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or
the plaintiff will apply Jo the court
for the relief demanded in the com-

plaint.
MYRA E. LAYDEN,

Deputy Clerk Superior Court,
(Seal) Perquimans County.

This the 8th day of May, 1945.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor of

the estate of Isaac Stallings, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of - said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Route 2,
Edenton, N. C, on or before the 9th
day of April, 1946, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 9th day of April, 1945.
ISAAC B. FELTON,

Executor of Isaac Stallings.
Apr 18,20,27 may4,ll,18

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of E. J. Dail, deceases,
late of Perquimans County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate oi
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Hertford, N. C, on or
before the 22nd day of May", 1946, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme-
diate payment . - ;

This 22nd day of May, 1046.
ALPHONSO DAIL,

Administrator of E. J. Bail.
may25 June 1,8,15,22,29

phone 86oi L
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FrtthMMiim touitn for produfing Ttlutut ml m Sinclair Rettry

thetic rubber, 100 octane aviation gaso-

line and a long list of fuels and spe-

cialized lubricants, mod 'Altogether, 10 v

era Sinclair refineries are turning out . : ;

puts the knock-ou- t punch

and it is TNT that gives

"block busters", sea and land

destructive power.

makes great quantities of

petroleum in these newly

fractionating towers at its

Marcus Hook, Penna, '
,

our boys who are doing

Sinclair makes not only :

but also components foe syn

products for war-fro- nt and
home-fro- nt use.

SINCIAIR DtAliRt do their

part by keeping var, workers'

cars, delivery trucks and other

vitally .needed 'vehicles on the

job. Let a Sinclair Dealer care for

your car, toov .
" " V

MORE VAR BONDS an o; STAMPS ; ;

r 1 f:u
D 0A(c1

Vox fTnnr- - .

HERTFORD, N. G ,

'.el ' -


